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As will be seen elsewhere, Presi¬
dent Taft his determined to make
Associate Justice Edward Douglaa
White, of Louisana, of tho Supreme
fourt of Ihe Unitod States, chief of
that tribunal. Tho new chief justice
is uot only 8 southern man but a

democrat. While many are inclined
tu surmis. that tho president in ap-

pomtiug Associate Justice White to thia

poeition was animated by self-interest
and is nierely tossing a sop to the
eouthern section of the country which
two jears lienco may return to him
as seed sown upon the watcret, erjually
ns many rnorebeliove Mr. Taft selected
Mr. White on his qualifications alone,
aa hc should have done. While the

people south of Masons & Dixon's
liue are glad to hoar of the presideut's
action, it will doubtless be afhrmed
in all parts of tho country. The presi-
dont has also appointed another aoutlr
eru democrat to tbo Supreme Court
bench in the person of Josepb R. La¬
mar. Ile was former Suprorue Court
Justice ofGeorgia. His appointment
will also meet wilh fjeneral approval.

A decree in chauccry dissolviog B

couapiracy in form of a trust would
bave the effect of ab.olving tbe con-

spirators from criminal prosecution; at

least this is said to be tbe theroy on

which counsel for ihe indicted beef

packers aro acting in asking for a post-
ponement of. tbe criminal proceedings
against them until after the suit in

equity to diasolve tho National Packing
«' .mpany shall have bcen decided. How
¦ judgment of guilty io an euuity suit
is to bar a judgment in a criminai pro-
reeding is not very clear; but once be¬
fore the beef trust obtained an immun-

ity bath. Porhaps, says the Philadel¬
phia Record, tho condemnation of the

corporate alias of the packers would
make the gnilt imperaonal, aud the
accused individuals could not thereafter
be attaintod. Tbo law is full of kinks
tbat need to be straighteued out.

Mk. MuBDOca, of Kanaaa, baa iutro¬
dueed a bill in tbo House providing
that all fabrics, especially manufacturea
of clothing, ahall be marked with their
proper description. In view of th*
enormous adulterationa of woolen
stuffa with cotton and shoddy to the
detriment of Ohio shoep growers, Mr.
Greavenor made a like proposition in

Congreaa some years ago and accom-

panied it with an elaborate speech, but
it ereated little interest on the part of
the adherents of protection, wbo ie

garded it in fact a:i an insidious attack
ou the mauiifacturing interests. There
is no good reason, bowever, says tbe
Philadelphia Record, why adulteration-
of woolen clothing should not be treat

ed by tbe law* in the same way as adul-
toaUoOfl of food and drink.

I r actually pays, in hard 0_., to be
a aocialiat candidate 10 Kansas. S. M.

Ktallard, of Fort Soott, recently an as-

pirant for the goveruorship, swears lo
it. He declarcs be put nothing into
the campaign.that the socialists con-

Hider their candidatcs servants of tho

party and are willing to pay their ex¬

penaea and a Bmall amount in excess

of that. Mr. Stallard says hia ex-

penses were taken care of either by the
state or loeal cotnmitteea wherever ho
went and that in addition to that he

Irequently received 13 a day for cam¬

paign ing. After tho eleetion was over

be sat down and flgured the thing up.
tinding that he was just $100 to the

good.
From Omaha went forth a few days

ago the nows that tbe big meat packers
had advanced the wholesale prices of
fresh meal 1 cent a pound after a brief
period of downward teodency. The

paekera said they beiieved the prices
would go up still bigher aod tbfl retail-
era beiieved tbfl aame thing nnd acted
ftocordingly.
P09TMASWR GEXKBAL HlTCHCOC*

urges that all postmaatera be put under
tbe civil aervice, Mr. Hitchcock fore*
seee a democratic preaident and wantt

as many republieana retained in ofl.ee aa

poaaible. ________

Death* r-f i:dtt»r*.

Kpringfteld, Maaa., Dec. 12..Charles
J. Bflllaroy, owner and editcr of the
Springfield Daily Newi.died eariy today
of Bright's disease. He waa » brother
uf Edward Bellamy, author of 'Look-
ingBackward"

Buttalo, If. y. Dec. 12..William
Mclntoah, lor 30 yeara managing edi-
tor of tbe Buffalo Evening Newa, died
? arly today from internal bemorrbages.

Quadr.ple Murder ln Kanaat.

Kansaa City, Dec. 12..Police Cbief
2tmmer returued eariy today from tbe
*»ne of tbe quudruple ruurder on a

farm near Olatbe, Kana.. with Jobn
Ktgler,» (arm head, in bis custndy.
Zimmar nM ¦.»fl*r PM »u«peot*d c,f

FROM WASHINGTON
Messrs. W. A. Smoot and Edgar

Warfield, of Alexandria, were here to¬
day, and with CongressiiianJCarlin aaw
a number of stutcsmen and requested
them to attend the annual banquet of
Imh Camp at that city to bo given on

General Leo's birtbday, January 19lh.
Among tbe visi'/irs in tbe Scnate to¬

day was former Vice President Fair-
banks who was warmly greeted by
many of the senators and attacbes.
Among the appointments sent to the

Senate today by President Taft were
thc following to be postmasters in Vir¬
ginia: Franklin Stearns, Glenallen;
Howard T. Jenkins, Fast Radford; C.
C. McAloxauder, Salem.

Although a democrat, Chief Justice
White has a decided trond toward re-

publicanism. He ii independent in
thought and action. Hcsupportcd tbe
income tax, sustained thegovernmont's
position in tbo famous Insuiar cases,
Lmt was in tbe minority against tlie
govcrnmcDt, in tho Northern Securities
case. Ho is an nulhority on federal
powor3 and jurisdiction, as well as on

admiralty law. He is 65 yeara of age
snd ia a wealthy man. He owns large
plantations iu his native state of Louis-
Eana, and married the widow of Mr.
Lindcn Kont, of Alexandria, who be¬
fore her first marriage was Miss Gib-
¦oa, a wwiltby woman. He served in
tbo Confederatc army and waa a U. S.
senator from Louisiana wben Mr.
Cleveland appointed bim as associated
justieo in 1894.

In tho announcement that Associato
Jii3tice Wbito had been chosen Chief
.Iu>tice of the I'nited States, many peo¬
ple bere today see the future possibility
of William Howard Taft yet accom-

plishing bis known ambition to bold
tbat title. White ,is 65 years old and is
not in tbe best of health. He will have
reached tbe time of possible rctirement
within five years. Taft's friends be¬
lieve that in case of a vacancy in the
chief justiccsbip, after Taft leaves the.
presiden'y, he would bo tbe most for-
mid.'iblo candidate. They contend that
this is true whether the president at
that time should bo a democrat or re¬

publican. President Taft is now 58
years old and is in robust health. When
White is aoventy Taft will be fifty-
.ight, If Taft should no* servo more

tban one term in tbo Wbito Houso, bis
friends now believe that ho is almost
certain to sueceed to the chief justice
ship.
The one weapon needed by the fed¬

eral government to bring tho sugar
tntat to trial for violation of tbeSherman
anti-trusL law wa* today supptied by
¦ decision renJered by the V. 3. Court.
Iu a decision roversing the decree of
Circuit Judge Holt, the highest tribu-
cal today bolda tliat the statuto of lim-
itation** did nol operate to protect Gus-
tav E. Kissel and Thomas B. Harned,
two of the alleged conaplratori in tbe
chaiu ef ctrcu.ftaoCM which resulted

tho closing of the Ponnsylvania
Siigui Retinery, the bankruptcy of
Adolph S.-gal nnd tbe suicide of Frank
Hipple, in Philadelphia four years ago.

Immediato recognition of the pro-
visional government of Nicaragua
headed by General Kstrada is deemed
adviaable by Thomas C. Dawsoa, min¬
ister to Panarna and especially design-
ated toobserve conditions in Nicaragua.
Minister Dawsou returnod today from
a several month's visit to the Central
American Republic to make hia report
to tbe sccretary of state.
Tbe members of the Texas delegation

in tbe House this afternoon gave unani-
ujous vote of support to Champ Clark
for speaker of tho next Congress. Tbis
is tbe first open action of any delega¬
tion upon the apeakenbip question.
The Strmdard Ofl Company of New

York will havo to pay its fine of
$_1,000 for accepting rebates on oii
shipnicnu from Oiean to New Efigland
points. as a result of the action of the
.Supreme Court of the United States to¬
day in refusing to review the decision
of the lower courts.
Doos the law of the District of Co-

iumbia countonanee a suit by a wife
against ber hu.baud for assault and
battery? Tbe U. B. Supreme Court to¬
day deciJcd tbis question negatively,
in a suit of this nrduro brought by
Jessie E. Thompson against her hus¬
band, Charles N., for $10,000 damagus
a3 result of alleged assaults dtiriug
1907, while the couph* were married
and living together.
An oninibus bill carrying $1,700

clainis iimonnting to 12,040,946 was

taken up for comli'leratiou in the Scn¬
ate today. Theclaimsaro mostly for
loases aua'ained in tho civil war and for
pay for overtinio work performed in
excess-of the S-hour day in the govern¬
ment service.

Legal Primary Elections.
.ial Diapatch to the Oazetto.]

Richmond, Va., Dec. 12..Attorney
General Samuel W. Williams today pre¬
aented to Judge Keith of the Supreme
Court a petition for a writof error in tbe
celebrated Norfolk election case.

Judge Williams takes grounds that the
act under whicb indictments were re¬

turned anl later quashed by Judge
Hanklo of tbe Norfolk Corporation
Court ia valid, tbe trial court to the
contrary notwithstauding. He citea
the case from tbis city in whicb Jack¬
aon Wise was convicted and puniahed.
He coutends that tbe cases are identi-
cal and tbat the Supreme Court has
beld tlie law valid in refusiag to grait a
writ ot trror in tbe Jackson Wiie ease.

Mllllotialrr Mellon Acqulttea.
Pittaburg, Dec. 12..T. A. Mellon,

millionaire rocmber of the board of
direetors of tbe Mellon National BiOk
was acquitted in Criminal Court today,
of eharges brought by Mrs. Ellnbeth
Hurst, a young widow employe l in
tbe Mellon household. Although
Melton is one of Pittsburg's most
prominent business men and auch a
case would ordinarily attract a large
crdwd of gossip bunters, (he court
room. was sinngely deserted duriDg
tbe trial. Thia was owing to the com¬

plete suppression of tbe fgota by the
localnewapapcrs. Charges of assault
and battery ie connection with the
case are pending against W. H. Tanney
a private detcctive, who Mrs. Hurst
alleged waa employad by the million¬
aire to foreibly .ject her from the
house.

CoDgrwiman-elect Jamea M. Curley,
>i tb* Ton-.h Masucbusette diftrict
todijr wai rwrted to be wrioti«!y >H *<
his be»i io fowtotw. Mw»*

Fire in Tammany Hall.

New York, Dec. 12..Historic Tam¬
many Hall, on Fourteenth atreet, just
west of Tbird avenue, waa badly dam-
aged by firo eariy today. For aome
time tbe atructure was iugravo danger,
but the firemen by hard work managed
to conflne the tlames to tho top floor.
Tbe Olympic Theatre, which was

managed for many years by tbe late
"Tony" Pastor, and which was really
tho birthplace of "refined vaudeville,"
was damaged by water. Tbe tbeatre is
a part of the original atructure of
Tammany Hall, but it is separated
from the other by a new fire wall, and
to this is due the fact that the firemen
were able to control the blazo before it
swept the block.

Intense cold weather and guowcover-
ed Btreets interfered with the firemen
getting to the scene and three alarme
were turned in by Chief Croker to get
sufficient men to proteet the ancient
Academy of Music, which ia in tbe
same block. Chief Croker, who was

ontheaceno within fivo minutes after
tho firo w_s discovered, porsonally car¬

ried out tho big pictures of his uncle,
Richard Croker, and of John Kelly,
former "bosaei" of Tammany, which
wero in tbe officca of the Tammany
Society.
The fire atartcd on the third floor in

the general assembly room, A night
watchman and a scrub woman on duty
there tried to put out tho fire instead of
turning in an alarm and thia gave tbe
flames opportunity to get strong head-
wav before tho firemen reaehed the
scene. Hurried calls were sent out for
Thomas F. Smith, secretary of Tam¬
many, to learn what books should bc
savod. The police carried tho perso'ial
furniturc of Charles F. Murpby'a sanc-
tum into tbe street and put a strong
guard over it.

It waa aaid that the records of Tam¬
many, which are invaluablo from a

historic standpoint, wero in a fircproof
gafe and are all right.
Tho assemhly hall isused for dances,

and there was a big dance there last
night. Chief Croker said that in his
opinion the fire was caused by a cigar-
otte carelcasly thrown into a pile of
rubbish or a piece of paper thrown
back of a hot radiator. The entiro top
floor of the hall was gutted, but befow
stairs the damage is entirely by wat*".
Tho chief estimatcd tho loss at about

$50,000.
Charles F. Murphy, chief of Tam¬

many, was routed from bis bed l.y a

telephone message that tho hall was

aflro. He asked: "Is Chief Croker on

the ground?"
Told that hc was, tho Tamminy

leader said: "Well, I guess I will wait
and eat my breakfast before I go around
to the hall."
The building is in the high pressure

district. and to that fact is due the
saving of most of it.
Tho society of Tammany was r

gani.rd in 1789. The present building
waa erected iu 18o7 when Tammany
moved up town from Nassau and
Frankliu streets, where it had been lo¬
cated since 1811. The democratic
national convention of 1668 was held in
the ball which was burned out today.

The Nrw Culef Justice.
Now York, Dec. 12..Wall street

views the aelection of Associate Justice
White to be Chief Justice of the D-ttcd
States with graiification. Discussing
the subject today, tho New York News
Bureau, organ of "Tho street" says,
under a Washington date line:
"The aelection of Justice White

should be regardeJ. with satisfaction by
all conservatives. Among reasons for
this concluaion, two atand out promi-
nently.

"First.Because he possesses a great
legal mind, a perfound knowledgo of
constitutional law, a very clear and
incisivo judgment, together with a

knowledge of precedent and deci8ions
of tbe court extending over many
years.
"Second.Because his bent of mind

is sueh as to make bim an unbiasod
judge, uomoved by popular clamor
wben it comes to deciding upon large
questions involving individual libertv
and rights to property.

"It is not wise to try to lix a justice's
posaible attitude on future cases by
hi* past decisions, but it is possiblo
to size up a justice's genernl mental
attitude.

'On this basis, Justice White is re-

ganlcd by the bar as possessing one

of tbo greatest legal minds of this gen-
eration. Rights of proporty and the
i_ht.s of tbe humblest individual will

aliko receive fair treatment in the de¬
eision reaehed by hi3 clear brain."

Kescutng Passengers and Crew.

Valdez, Alaska, Dec. 12. The
steamer June and Dora and the United
States government launch Fort Liaeum
reaehed the wreck of the Alaska stcam-
ship's company's steamer Olympia
shortly beforo 6 a. m. today and ini-
mediately began taking off the fifty-two
passengers and fifty-four members of
tho ve-sel's crew. A brief wireless dis¬
pateh from tbe vessels tbis morning
made the announcement but failed lo

give any details. The passengers will
be brougbt here.
Tho Olympia left Cordova Saturday

nigbt for Valdes and Seward, in a fifty-
ruila gale. Eariy Sunday morning
wircleai Operator Hayea sent out a dla*
treaa meaaage, ask ing for inatant belp
aad laying the vwsel bad gone aahore
off Blogh Island and threatened to
break up. Until 10 a. m. SwiJoy,
Hayes continued to send rpporta of the
Olympia 'a peril and contlnually pleaded
for help.

His mesaagea indicated that the boat
waa being ground to pieces on the rocka,
and tbat unless help arrived quickly
the crew and passengera would periah.
Tbe belief here is that tbe Olympia'i

macbinery broke down during the gale,
and the wind drove her, belpleaa, on
the rocka.

Abandoned Idta of ( oallng tttatioi).
Harana, Dec. 12..The United States

according to aonouncement made to¬
day, bas abandoned tbe idea of a ooal-
tng station at Bahia Honda, and bas
traded tbe 6,000 acre tract tbat it own-
ed there fora more extensive tract ad¬
joining Guantanamo. Tbe latter tract
waa the property of Col. Jane, tbo
fogutive revolutioniat wbo headed the
anortive uprising in Santiago a few
tnontbs ago. Jane returned today
from New York to lurrender and to
close tbe deal for the trajuiar of his
land to tha y«Uad St»t#s(

VIRGINIA NEWS.
T. Marion Bantz, a prominent busi-

nc.-s man and bank director. of Win¬
cbester, died, Saturday of Bright's dis¬
ease, 75, aged years.

Assistant Attorney General William
E. Bibb died at bis residenee in Rieh¬
mond on Saturday aged 65, aa tbe
result of injuries received when hc fell
duwnstairs at his home aome daya ago,
and a later aurgical operation for an
other trouble.

Lyinsr on tho floor of tho bank.
vault with a bullet in his brain, 8.
H. Cruikshank, aged 28, cashier of
the First National Bank at Emporia,
waa found dead Saturday afternoon.
It is believed be fired tbe shot while
other employes of tho bank were at
luneh. His accounts are said to be
straight, and no eause is aasigned for
the deed.
* Dr. Junius F. Lynch, of Norfolk,
colonel and surgeon-general of the
Virginia volunteers, states that just
aa soon as the money to securo tho
necessary supplies is made availablc
tho work of vaceinating tho militia-
men for typhoid fever will bo taken up
in that city. Coloniel Lynch is very
much interested witli the result at-
tained through vaccinatton for typhoid
and has made a thorough studv of it,
with the result that at a conference of
the commanding olheers of the Vir¬
ginia militia, held reeently in Rich-
iii.-nd, be strongly urged-that tbe men
be vaccinated. Colonel Lynch had tho
operation performed upon himself.
Colonel Lynch is making an effort to
have the State Militia Board securo

serum from the war department, at
Waahington, and to have the money
necessary to pay for it taken out of tho
state militia r.ppropriation.

MUTINY S\ PPRF.HriKU.

Dispatches from Rio Janeiro states
that tho government troops are again
in control of tho garrisou of Cobra is-
lan 1. and the second mutiny of the
Brazilian naval force* has eoded with
a beavy eaanalty Kat, but in a way that
probably will prevent further risings fur
somo limr to COntO.
The mutiaeera in the garrieon, who

compoaed a battalion of the marine
oorpe, Bambered about <i^O men. ot
these 200 wirrc.i'ither killed or w.iuinle.l.
The others were taken pri.-oneri by
the dflfltroyflffa while attempting to

escape frOffl tbfl island (itiring tho
night.
Two bundred citizens were either

killed or wounded whilo watching tho
bomhardnieiit from the streets of tho
cily *.r along tbfl wateifront. Mauy
government buildings were damaged,
including tbe Ireaaury, tbe foreign
olli.e and line d-partments of publc
woiks aod lalflgripha, all handsome
strm turcs.
Two land battBrica, two ajranklpa and

several destroyers took part in the bom¬
bardment of (he island Saturday, and
twice during the engageinent an airni-
tice was allowed for the removal of tho
ilcftd and wounded. Firiug ceased en¬

tirely late iu the evening, butno aetual
surrender of the rebcls occurred, the
.oinniandtrs of the government forces
leeniing it the wiser course to awaitthn
coming bl day. The dflfltrntw, fcBer*
ever, were stntioiie.l wilhiu'tusy range
of tho island ao as to preuent any at¬

tempt by tbfl mutinecrs to eVcape. To-
wards midnigbl several boats put out
and men could be seen swimming, evi-
lently with the intention of reaching
the mainland. The destroyers bore
down on them and made them pris¬
oners.

Martial law has been declared for
30 days in th« federal district and Ni«-
theray.

Yostenlay tbe Chamber of Deputiea
met tO diflOllfla tbfl subject of a spccial
session. Th*' government believes it
has the ajtuation well in hand, for aside
from a few malconteiits the army and
navy are loyal. A strict eenaorahip is
being mainlained, but conditions with¬
in the city yesterday were normal.

Ki:i;/.r.i. itr.Mut i_i>.

r.|. irle.i M, Ksesel bas bcen rotnoved
from his ollice Bfl i,.!-'master of Har¬
risonbiirg. Va.. Rfid the namo ol
Wilmer L. Dechort, a widoly known
insurance man and a wealthy citizen
of the lown, is already before the
authorities in Washington as bis
¦neoflfljor. It is regardBd as an «t-sured
fact that Ifr. 1). cbert will be the next
postmastcr. It is reported that Randolph
Henebcrger will succeed Paul Dutrow
as assistant post master.

Tbis appears to be one of tlie inevit-
able results of the political revolution
which has taken place in the Seventh
Congrcssional district during the last
three months, and cspecially the out-
eoi-fl of the frequent investigations
into tho conduct of Postraaster Keezol,
who bas bcen constantly under fire
for several years under the charge of
pcrnicious political activity. During
the rccent campaign for Congress m

ihe llarrisonburg district a number of
postoffice inspectors were hovering
over various portions of the district,
and now it is said that Keezel. head
is not the only one to come off. Many
changes, it ia reported, will be made
tbroughout thfl 10 counties of tbe
district.
Aa Kaezel was tbe arlive laader of

bia faction backed by the national
adminlatration, it appeara now that the
John Taul faction, backed by tbe
national administration, la getting
into the saddle after a tlreaome wait
of 14 yflars.

Two Men Killed.

Stanhope, N. J., Dec. 12..Two
members of a "powdergang." in tbe
Roseville tunnel on tbe Flickwir iec«
tion of the I.ackawanna cut-off, be¬
tween here and Andover were instantly
killed today by premature exploaion of
a blaat tbey were preparing. Two other
members of the gang were injured,
but not faully.

Ueorget >w« Wheat Market..
Georgetown, D. C.Dec lJ-WhaattoaAi

DIED.
Atthe residence or her brotber. .J.

Frank Dyaon. 10 A I'rioee atreet, MRS
H. D. SHIVKI.KY widow of J, W.
Bblvetey ofSaratosaSpriogs.New York
ln the Tad year of nor age. The inn.ral
will take place from the reaidenee of her
brotber, J. Frank Dyaon. 1004 Prinoejs
mreet, Tuesday at one o'elock. Friends
iuvlted. -[Washingtop aod 8ara^f4Spring* p§Ws pleaie eopy,

3SEWS OFTHE DAY.
In the House of Sepresentativos on

Saturday the river and harbor bill was
pasaed with only one amendment, and
that to corrcct a clerical error.

Vice President Edward Van Wyck
Rossiter, of the New York Central linea,
died at his home at Flushiug, L. I., yea¬
terday of a complicalion of diseases,
after au illness of aome months. His
life had been despaired of for several
days and bis wifo and family were at
tbe bedsido.
The executive committee of the

Southern Commercial Congress will
meet in Washington, December 14th,
to work out the programme for tbe
great commercial rally to be held in
Atlanta in March, 1911. The execu¬
tive committee and representatives of
Governor Brown, of| Georgia, and |the
Chamber of Commerce of Atlanta, will
bo received by Preaident Taft the same

day.
An explosion of a coal oii lamp Sat¬

urday night at tbe homeot Max Wind-
lor at Selbyville, W. Va., near Elkins,
set tbe house on fire, destroying the
home and all its contents and cremat-
ing one son, John, aged 18, aud a

daughter, Pearl, aged 11. Mr. Wind-
ler was horribly burned in bis attempt
to rescne his children. Only parta of
their charred remains were found.

Mrs. Katrina Traak, widow of Sptn-
cer Trask, the'Saratoga banker, who
was killed in a week on the New York
Central Railroad at Croton, December
31, 1909, and for whoee death tbe rail¬
road haa made a aettlement with tbe
estate for $60,000 yeaterday announced
ber intentioo of dedicating her abare of
the settlement, $32,000, to the work in
which Mr. Traak was deeply interested.
The money will be turned over to the
church and tbe village in wbicb Mrs.
Trask now resides.

Failing in the snow on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Waahington, last nigbt,
Miss L. Cordelia Mayo, tifty yeara old,
prominent in social, musical and club
eircles in Washington, died a few min¬
utea later wbile bsing removed to Emer-
gency Hospital in an ambulance.
Deatb was duo to apoplexy. Sho was
unconscinus when pedestrians ran to
her aid, and died without regaining ber
senscs.

WAK CI.A1.MX.

Senator Burnham, chairman of tho
Senate committee on claims, baa given
notice that be will call up in tho Senate
today tbe omnibus claims bill. Tbe
total amount asked for is $2,040,946.
Among the Virginia benenchriea ou

war claims in the bill aro, Edward An-
derson, late of Alexandria county, $8,-
150; Joshua Sherwood, beir of Lewia
A. Sherwood,late of Aloxandria county,
$400; John R. Taylor aud Charles F.
Taylor, of Fairfax county, $4,323; Jo¬
seph Williams, now of Washington,
f.iriueily of Fredericksburg, $821; trua-
tees of Mount Zion Old Scbool Baptiit
Gfaurcb, near Aldie, Loudoun county,
$27."); trnsteee of the Alfred utrect Bap¬
tist church, of Alexandria, $900; trua¬
teea of Ihe First Baptist cburcb, $3,900;
trmtees of tbe Second Preebyterian
church of Alexandria, $4,300; trustees|
of the Washington street Methodist1
Kpiscopal Cburcb South, of Alexandria,
$4,000; trusteos of the Mount Olivetl
Methodist Proleatant church, of Alex¬
andria county, $3,400; tru.tees of Grace
Episcopal cburcb, of Berryville, $6*50;|
vestry of Zion Protestant Episcopal
church, of Fairfax, $1,200; trusteea ofl
Andrew Chapel, of Methodist Episcopal
Church South, of Fairfax ccunly, $480:
trusteea of Jeruaalem Baptist church
and the vestry of the Zion Protestant,
Episcopal church, of Fairfax Court
House, $1,600; truateea of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal cburcb, of Falla Church;
$1,600; trusteea of Lebanon Union
church, of Lincolnia, Fairfax county,
$860.

__

-iliillMS IM EUROPE.
Tbe Italian Riviera baa suffered

greatly from tbe recent storms, and the
weather threatens even more loss.
Miles of cultivated tiowera have been
derastated. San Remo ia flooded, and
many of the resideota of tbat city were

compellcd during the night to oscado
from windewa by means of ropeladders,
tbeir houses being aurrouuded with
water. Several persons have been1
drowncd. The railway between Bor-
dighera and the French frontier has
been interrupted on account of waah-
outs. All the rivers in the north are
at the flood point. The Tiber ia alsoi
rising fast. A bill on ita banka on
which the village of Pentenueve stands
is being rapidly undermiued and ita
collapse is threatened.

Spain baa beon visited by a second
cyclone, even more severe than that
which swept over the western portion of
tbe country a few daya ago. Many
people have been killed or injured and
tbe low lying districta are flooded every-
whero. The lower part of Sevillo is
submerged, and it ia feared that the,
entire city will be under water abortly.
A railroad bridge at Alcala has been
destroyed and numerous village. ia
tbat region are in a critical situation.
Reports bave reached Madrid of ship-,
wrecks along the coast.

MOB BAFPLED.
Tbe bravery and straight ihootiag of'

Jailer A. A. PbelU prevented a mob
of lynohera from breakiag into tbe Jail
at Columbui, Qa., about 2 o'clock yae«
terday morning and taking Heary Tay¬
lor, a negro, who ia beld tbare for an
attack on a white girl. A* . result of
thc assault by the mob, ene man is
dead and tbree are wounded. The
dead man is Irvin Kent, who waa a
member of tbe mob. The mob, about
one hundred strong, attacked the jail.
Pheita, aroused from sleep by the noiae,
warued the mob to desist. The mob
jerred at the jailer, and the latter
opeDed fire, shooting down Kont, aod
two other membera of the mob. Tbe
would-be lynohera began to flee, and aa
they Red tbey fl red at the jailer, one
bullet enteriog his cbest aod inflictiog
a serious wound. The police reserves
were called out and a do.ea men, sup-
posed to be members of tbe mob, were
arrested. This is the seoond time io
years tbat Jailer PSelta baa haffled a
mob that waa trying toget into the jail.
The greateet danger from influeoza

ia of ita rasulting iu pneumonia. Thia
can beobviatdd byuaing OhamberUio's
Cough Remedy, aa it not ooly curee io*
fluenzt, but counteraeta any tendency
q/ tha disease towards pneuoonia.
Sold by W. F, Criighton and Bicbtrd
Qibtok,

Hill the Country' Havean Alicn Itacef

Richmond, Va., Dec. 12..This
country is destined to have an alien
race in its midst, ia tho opinion of
leading Richmond lawyers, unless a

decision rendered by Judge Goff in tbe
federal court here is suetained by the
bigber courts.
Judge Goff held in effect that clausea

which appear in many dccds preclud-
iog tbe conveyance of property to
negroes inva-id, tho decision being
rendered in the caae of tbe People's
Pleasure Park Company against John
Worsbam, of Philadelphia.

It ia declared that tbe clause against
the eventual aale of property to negroes
will become general, and that if negroes
are not permitted to buy property, their
present boldings will eventually revert
to tbe white people.
The caao will undoubtedly lie taken

to the United States Supreme Court for
aettlement.

Result of English Elertlon.

London, Dec. 12. The last count of
tbe election returns to date, gives the
liberal-laborite combiuation a further
gain of one seat, roducing tbe conaer-

vative net gain to two out of 510 seats
decided.

Late tbis afternoon tbe strcngth of
tbe various parties was aa follows:

Conservatives 227; liberal labor 220;
Irish nationalists 57; indepondont
nationalista (O'Brienites), G.

Th. Trial of Ml. Ix* BlMir.

Cambridge, Mass.. Dec. 12. .The
defenae in thc case of Hattie Le Blanc,
cbarged with tbe murder of Clarenco
E. Glover, suffered a disappoiutmenl,
wbon it was aunounced that Frank
Delorey, brotber in law of Mrs. Glover,
would not be put on tbo stand. He
was eonsidered such an important wit¬
ness that tbo defense hnd bim arreeted

¦jand placed in jail for safe keeping.
Mrs. Glover repeated ber statement

that she did not go near tho laundry,
wbere tbo killing ocmirred, between 8
and 9 o'clock on tbe night of Novem¬
ber 20, when Glover was killed. She
aaid t-ho did n«t take a car ride that
night and denied ever seeing Nellit*
Walsh, a cook in tbe family of Judge
Bond, who teslilied today that ahe Mrs.
Glover at 8 o'clock on the night of
November 20 near tho railway station.

Mrs. tilover denied Ihat she had evi r

made atatemeitts that she married
Glover because ber property was in his
bome and she was detcruiincd to get it
back.

Charged With Sluxitiiag Her llt-abaud.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12..Mrs. Mario
Ix*akcor Clapp, wife of Herbert Ma'on
Clapp, a wealthy club.M), WM placed
under arrest today charged witb tbe
sbooting of her husband. who is dying
in 8t. Josephs Hospital, with a buliet
in bis bead. Tho wife'a stateinent. to
tbe police was that ber husband hnd
attempted to comroit suicide. In an

ante-inortom stateinent by tho dying
man, bowever, he asserts that Mrs.
Clapp did the sbooting. Clapp is a

grandson of Mason' the blackiogking."
Tho tragedy follows a series of quarrels
between tho couple.

The Hrn.ilf-u Mutluy.
London, Dec. 12..Tho Brazilian

minister received a eablo diapatch to¬
day from Rio Jaoeiro statiug that
loyal government troops were now in
complete possession of Cobras Island,
wbere a two days' mutiny of sailors
was 9tarted Friday night and eontinued
until Sunday afternoou.

Nearly 500 of the iinitiucors were
arrested and 150 either killed or wound¬
ed. After their arrest, many of tho
mutineers made a concorted effort to
escapo, but were recapturod after a

fight in which a dozen were alaia.
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 12..Order once

more prevails on Cobras island, wbere
the mutinoua troops are under arrest.
The number of caaualtiea reported

among tbe citizens as a result of tbe
bombardment of the city, was greatly
exaggerated. The deaths on abore
will not exceed ten, witb possibly a
score injured. Tlie rebel dead and
injured, bowever. is still placed at 200.
Tbe scoutahip Rio do Sul, tho crew

of wbicb is believed to bave instigated
tbe revolt, was sent to Santos today,
uuder a now list of ollicers.
The cruiser Barroso was also sent

to another port. Repairs have alrcady
started on the public buildings, includ-
ing the municipal tbeatre, niinistry of
public work., maritime, police and
telegraph buildings, damagod in tbo
fire of tbe mutineers.

Burned to IHntli.
New York, Dec. 12..Mra. F. A.

Hilliard, a wealthy widow of Milwau¬
kce, was burned to death in ber room
in the Hotel Bristol, early today. Al¬
though tbe fire raged through every
part of Mrs. Hilliard's room, it did net
reach tbe ball, aud a panic among tbe
guest* was avcrted. Mra. Hilliard, who
was 76 years old, had t.ld the managera
she would use neither gas nor electric-
ity, but wanted a candle to light her
room. It is believed tha candle set
fire to the bedclotbes.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 12..Figbting

frauticlly with buckets while standing
idle acroaa a creek whicb tbey were
uuable to crose, two fire engines were
unable to render assistance and iire-
men were as a teault uuable to aave
tbree bousea here today. In one of
the bousea Isaac Banks lost his life.
Tbe old man waa asleep and all efferts
io roacua him were vain,

PKRiSBlNG St'HBOlHDf.O HV
(.OLD.

Oeorgfl Powers, of Memphis, wbo
atarted for the Alaskan gold fielda a

a year ago and bad been given up for
dead, haa discovered rich veini of the
prejioua or«, according to a note d.*
coveied in a remarkabie manner, by
Fred Moidaunt, a bunter, of Webb,
Neb. Mordtunt baa written to tbe au¬
thorities in Memphis atating tbat he
killed a gooe. in a hunt on the Miasouri
river rtcently, and tbat a note, nnder
date of July 10, tied around ita neck
with a tiny copper wire, tella of Powers'
illn.n. The unfortunate man wreta
tbat he bad iminanse wealth arouad
bi.-n, but waa too ill to travel fartber.

"Wintflr ia coming,'' wrotfl Powera,
"and I know I cannot aunriv* it, but I
want to t«il my aecret to aomebody eo

they will oome and rrap tlie spoils."
Edward 0. Barrow waa this after¬

noon in New York elected preaident
of tbe gaitero Beeebali League, at %
meftiB0 pf tp« leafue oftiftjf,

Presidential Appelntmcats.
Washingto-, D. C, Dec. 12..The

president today formally nominated
Associate Justice Edward Douglas
White. democrat, of Louiai.ua, to be
chief justico of the United 8tau*, aend-
ing the name of White and the follow¬
ing additional judicial nominatiotn to
the Senate for confirmation:
Judge Willis Van Devauter, republi-

cae, now U. S. Circuit Judge in tbe
Eigbtb Circuit, to be associate justice
of tho Supreme Court.
Judge Joseph Ruck.r Lamar, demo¬

crat of Qeorgia, former associate justice
of the Supreme Court of Georgia, lead¬
ing member of tbe southern bar, to be
associate justice of the Supreme Court
of tbe United States.
The following nominations of new

members of the Interstate Commerce
Commission.one to succeed Knapp,
and another to take the place of Com¬
missioner Cockrell, whose terra expires
on December 31.wero also sent in:

Balthazer H. Meyer, of Wisconsin,
economist and former membor of the
Wisconsin Railway Commission.

C. C. McChord, of Kentucky, now

president of tbe Natienal Aaaociation of
Railroad Commissioners and member
of tbo Kentucky railroad commission.
Tho following to be tbe five mem¬

bers of the Commerce Court:
Martin A. Knapp, now chairman of

the Intorstate Commerce Commission.
Robert W. Archbald, now U. 8.

district judge fer thfl Middle district of
Pennsylvania.

William H. Hunt, oow judge of tbe
Court of Customs Appeals.
Jobn E. Carland. of South Dakota.
Ju'ian »V. Mack, now judge of tn.

App-dlate Circuit Court of the First
Illinois distri -t.
Tho selection of two democrats, tbe

ono to tho bighest judicial position
within the gift of the nation, and the
other to an associate justiceship, em-

phasi.es the reiteratcd statement by the
prenidcnt tbat ho dc3ired to remove the
judicial department of tho government
above the plane of partisan |K>litics. Aa
mado complete by tho appointments of
White. Van Devanter and Lamar, the
s'npicino Court will include three denv
oerata.White, Lurton and I.amar, and
six republicans.

Justice White, who now heuomes tbo
head of tbe highc.t court, is a man of
iplendid attaiuments, renowiuvl for tbe
Incudity of bis opinious and revered
.for his masterly knowledgc of the law.

President Taft's cboico for the ju¬
dicial appointments uiarks the aeroni"

pliabment of a task which has bcen be-
for. tho executive for several months.
Until Sunday, tho president had made
no seleetioa and was as far from a

choice as ho had been two weeka prov
i.»iis.
He had tenatively determined to ap-

poiut A«soci_tt» Justico Hughes to be
chief justice, but some protest agaiast
tbis appointment was made by jurists
tba gr-nind of bis inexperience ia ju¬
dicial work.

lt is probebtfl that the Senate will
im'mcdiately contirm the president's
nominations, in wbicb case Justice
White and Judges Van Devanter and
Lamar will be sworu iu to tbeir uew

ptaces on tho reconveuing of tbe
Supreme Court after its holiday recesa,
on Jauu.-iry 9.
Tho law cn-atiug the Commerce

Court, Ifl passed at tbe last session of
Congress, providea for tho appointment
of fivo new circuit judgea, aud leavea
to tho Chief Justice of tbe Supreme
Court the designation of five circuit
judges for sbe new court. Knapp,
Archbald, Hunt, Deuison and Mack,
are the new circuit judge. appointed,
and they will be tbe circuit judges as-

signed by th. Chief Justice to th*
Supreme Court. Knapp, bas beon
named by tbe president for a five
year torm; Archbald, for four; Hunt,
for three; Dcnison, for two, aad Mack
for one.
The Interstate Commerce Commis*

aieo, which is 1 .ft without its preaiding
member by the promotion of Chairman
Knapp, will itself elect his successor.

It was learned today tbat President
Taft up to yesterday expected to ap*
point Associate Justice Hughes to tbe
chief justiceship. Opposition to
Hughes, it was learned, came from
judicial quarters and it ia even binted
that tbe members of the Supreme
Court so far overcame their dignity as
to allow tha word to be passed in a
round-about way to the president that
they would not be pleaaed. It is also
aaid that Wall street used its "best
offices" to prevent Hughes from being
appointed.

Confirmations of tbe nominations of
Associate Justice White to be chief
justico of the Supreme Court of the
United States, and Frederick W. Leh*
maqn, to bo solicitor general ef tbe
United States, were voted at the execu¬
tive session of the Senate today. Half
an bour was devoted lo the diacussion
of tbe two men. Tbe courtesy of im-
mediate confirmation was accorded to
Justico White because be was a former
momber of the Senate. Prompt action
in the Lebmann case was due to tbe
fact tbat important cases awaiting trial
demand the immediate attention ofa
solicitor general.

Chief Justice White thia afternoon
issued tbe following atatement:
"Tbe preaident and Senate bave ia*

deed honored me, tbe one by nomi-
nating me and tbe etbflr by conflrming
m« without reference as cbief justice
tnat ia to preaide over the aesaiona of
the court and to be its ipokesmao io
matters of adminislratlom

I ruu deeply grateful not enly to ibe
president and tbe Seaate for tbe coofi*
dencc tbui reposed in me, but slso to
all those-, whether lawyeror layman
and whether in public or private life,
who without solicitatiou or knowledge
on my part may bave recortimended or
suggesled that nomination.
Ruman nature would be wanting if a

setise of personal gratificatiou waa not
felt at tbe mdic.tion tbua afforded of
the belief entertained by tbe president,
the S«nate and otb.ra tbat during the
many years I have takon part in tbe
work of the court there baa been at
least bonest and painataking effort to
do my duty toward the country.

Of courte, with tbe Mnse of peraonal
gratification at tbe bonor wbicb tbe ae-
leetiou implies, comes the oonsciousnesi
that new and increaaed adminiatrative
dotlaa and executive reaponaibilitiea
will follow aod I pray that Divine
previdence may give me the atrength
not uuworthily to perform them. Fear
as to poaaible consequencee to reeult
from my diflcienciea, howevw, ii »t
once liappllad by tha kuowledee that I
ihtll |ftfr all oosiiBU* to b, pgly a

her huslxtud; Lewis C. Jcsrup. Jau
Jestun, John Joeeup, Maine lirou
aud E. Kroiuer, hcr buaband; \\
Jossup, Nallle Voorneemand John\ o

member of the court, siiuply sbaring
its burdens with my brctbern wboso
susUiuing iurhn*_co and gtiiding spiritwill be ever miuc in the futuro as it has
always been io tbe past."
Oo the rigbt thing tfj-ou haveX:i-al

t'atnrrh. Oet Hjr's Creaiu Balm atonce.l>Ou't tOOafa tbfl .UitIi |M-wdi-ra and
entxflni, for they eon-du eocaine.
\ .'roani Balm rvloaao. tbe eawretteaa Ifal
'iillanu- loenasal r-a.saa_ci-.iiid theSroei,r-*ereas ruediellsee tuad. with nereory"Xl *!y dry up the seerctlous and leave
XpUfr* t>_u*r than you wero. lu a word,
imv » ( Wtt Baloi Is a real remedy, u<»t
a aeruete., A11 druggiata. M cent*, or
ra_i.edby a£ broa., S6 Warrou 94New iork. *

Many persona .ndthemselves affe'L-
ed witb a pemisteot co,,^, after nn at¬
tack of inttuenta. A, tbis cough can
be pronaptly cured by tho use ot Chain-
berlain's Cough RtnH-dy, it should not
be aiiowed to run -und it bocomee
trouhlesomo. Sold by W. F. Creigli-
ton and Richard Gib-u.n.

VrROLNIA.-fn the Clerl. s orTte* of
tho Corporation Oourt of tbe City of

Alexandria, on the b'th day of Pcooin-
ber, 1910.

Taylor Morrison, Jaiu.s Morrison, Ros-
alle Morrison. With Morrison. Mary
SbuUioo and William W. Bhiilt.e, her
husband; .tni. A. CUrk. Cliarh*. T.
Clark. Oeorge T. Klipstoin, Mary T
Iiarryman and Ilarry O. E_rryman,
ber buaband, and Rebeeea T. Kllt>-
ateiu, complainant*, vs. Ldw.n-d r.

Oooper, Annle Coopor Konuodv,
Bertba Brewer, Edward C. Lord, Wil¬
liam B. Lord, Tboiiun C. Llppinoott,
Wi»li«u*n Llppincctt, Carollne K. C,
Oaskill and J. X. Oaokill, ber hcsband;
Hanoab Llppincott. Martha Faii'utmr
and B. ll. Farquhar, hcr husband:
Hannah r.Edwardsand Y. O. i'Mwards.
her hushund- Lewis C. J-srup. Jatnca

vmer
'oxt
oor»

hees. her husband: Oooper Joastip.
. Jesaup, widow of D. Oooper ¦*.

sup, deoeaaed;Beuajah Aadiwa -. Clara
Sneed and - Snocd. her Ii.band;
Mary -, formerly Mary Asdmre,
and-her husband. ( laia Bon-
sall and WilliamS. Bonnall, her hot>
band; Kdwin C. Stokes,-Stokes and
Anna Stokes. his wife; Am!.
widow of D. Coopor Andrewa, meccea-
ed, and l,i/*lo<'ui-tiH and -Cnrtta,
her hu-bnnd, il"living, nud theii* uc-

kno*n holrs, ifany ef. tboin be dead.
dotV-udunU. In ihaneery.
Memo. The objoet of this suit 11 t .

sell tbfl roal eatatfl partlcularly descril.-
ed iu the blll situate partly in tho city
of Alexandria and partly in tbo eouiii.v
<;r Alexandria. Virginia. of whieh Lewll
Cooper aud Charloa M. Taylor dl.'d »-ei/
ed and pos-?es.sed as tonants in oemmon,
and ror tho dislribullon or the proco**d*i
ol the aale amoug the parties ee
thereto auoordiug to their NflpeflUvfl
rigbta

It appearlng by an aflldav.t Ufld in
tblflflaUflfl that all ofthe defendants are
uoii reaideota ol this State:

lt is Ordered, That said dolundanti
appear bero wlthlu tilloon days after iIim
puhll<-atlon of this order, and <l<< wl
neeessary to protect their interosts in
tliis suit, and that a oopy ofthis order be
fOrtbwitb insertod in the Alexandria
Oa/.fttic, a uewspapei puhllshed In tho
City of Alexandria, once a week for four
suec.alve weeks, aud posted at the I'joiit
door of tho Court Houso of this city.
Acnpy-T_iK.
XEVELL 8. (JREEXAWAY, Clerk
,Idhn M. Jobnson and .Samuel P.

Fisher. p. q. _dec7 w4*v-w
-"

.-. -

""

IR'ilMA..Ia tba Clerk'.< Ott'iee of
ihe Corporation Court oftbe

Aloxandria, on tho 2<jt_ day or Xotom-
ber, 1910.
Franees J> Outridge vs. James R. Out-

rldgo. in cbancery.
Memo. Tho object of Ihi** suit la to ol>-

Utin for tbo oomplainant au abiolutfl dl-
voree from tbedofenduiu ou tho grbUBd
of wilful desertion andabandoument for
a period of more tban three years bol'oro
tbo brinsi-g of tbis suit. and for geno-
ral reiiof.

It appearlng by an airldavit (ih«l ln thia
cause that the defendant, James R. Out-
rldge, la a ooo-resldeut of this Btate'
lt is Ordered, Tbat said dofendaut ap¬
pear bero witbin tlftoou d-iys aflvr due
publieatlon ofthis ordor, and do wbat Im
neoes.ry to proteet his interest in thiti
¦idt, aud that a eopy of this order bfl
rortbwith Inserted fn tbe Alexandria
(jazette, a oowspapor publislind ln tho
City of Aloxandria, once a woek for four
Buoeessive weeks, aod posted at tbe lront
door of tbe Court House of this city
A oopy.Tt^rr.:
NKVFJ.T, 8. UREEXAWAY. Clerk.
Fred'k. 1'. Rusaell, p. q. nov-MwIw-tii

OPENENO AND CL0SIN0 OF MADL8.
Northern mails, weok da.va, clono at

1 40 a m and 10 40 a m aud t:» p in S II
aud 10 W p m. Open at S 00 a in 12 00m |
and S 00 p m. On tiuudays Xonbctrn
maila eloso at s 40 a m 1 30 p m and 7 13
p ra.
Southern maila vla Moutiiem Railway

close at 10 40a m 4 30 and 1015 p m. Open
at.OOam and 4 00 pm.
Boutbern mails, vla R. F. A V. B. R.,

close at 9 40 a ra and 11 49 a m, aud 3 50,
7 10 and 10 50 p ra, Open at 8 and 9 30 a
m, 3 and 10 1ft p ni.
StanaMU Division mails cloae at H 15 a

m aad 3 20 p ra. Open at 12 m aod 1015
p m.
Bluemont Branob, Honthern Railway

mailoloseat7 46amand3 50p ui. Open
at 9 00 a.m. and i 30 p ra.

Cheeapeake and Obto Mails close
1 30 p. ra. aad 1015 p. ra. Opeuat.a. m
and 4 00 p. m.
Waahington maila olose at 8 40 aud

10 40 a. m., aad 130, 815, aud 10 30 n. m.

Open at 8 00 a. ..,12 00 oi.,3 00 and 5 00
p. m,
Offloe Hours.Open at 8 00 a. m. Close

at6 00p m]
Bunday Houre.Open a 900 a. nt. Close

at 1000 a. in.
All mail should bfl la the offico ten

minutes beforo our indicated time for
oloslng.
Carrlera' Schedule.t'ollection made

ou Inslde routea.« 15 and 10 00 a. m. and
2 00 and 5 30 p. ra. Full route.« 16 a. m.
aad .0 30 p. m. Sunday collection 4 45 p.
m. Carrler.' window open Sunday 9 00
a. m. and olose 1000 a. m.

Wholesale Prices of Produee
Flour.extra. 4 66 a 6 00
Family. 600 a 525
Faney brands. 6 50 a 5 76

Wheat. longberry. 0N a 0 96
,Mixed. 098 a 0U
FulM. 033 a 096
Dampaud tongh. 0 10 a 0 16

C'orn, white. 0 60 a 0 66
Mixed. 060 a 0 66
YoUow. 060 a 0&5

CornMeal. 0 60 a 0 65
ftve.,. Ofl a 0 70

V

C_t#,ililxcd, new . 0_
White.new. 0 90

Clerer fieed. .00
Tlmothy. 178

Klgln Prln't Butter.'.'.'.'.'.'. 99 00
Butter, Virginia, paekad 18 00
Chol-fl Vlrfinla.20 00
Oommoo w mtddling.. 14 00
Egga. 029

S weet Potatoes, bbl. 1W
Unlona, p«r bu. 1 36
Applea, per bbl. 8 00
Dri-d Peaohea. pealed... o OS
Pork. p«r 100 lbs.1* »
Bacon, country hams..
Be.t Kktirar Curod Bams. 0 19
Brwaknut Bacon. 0 90
Sugar curad S_ot_d_r8 0 1ft

?-T_Bhoulders. 0 13
ryMaltSldea. W

8ugar. J»
Couf. Ht-ndard. * »
(inumUttd. _» f>Ootfeei-Rlo. 0 11

Kt_*f^:v.;::v.:..: Sii
Ksw'bri««f.a. j*r^rtOWfT*'!.'.! \


